
BUSIER-JONES AGENCY
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

F.H.A.—Veterans and Conventional Loans

FARM & HOME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Home Office: Nevada, Mo.

3523 Texas Ave. (in Ridgecrest) 846-3708

TO OUR FAVORITE CUSTOMER
WE PLAN TO SERVE YOU NEXT SUNDAY IN THE 
NEW PENISTON (SBISA BASEMENT) CAFETERIA. 
THE NEW CAFETERIA WILL OPEN UNDER THE 
MANAGEMENT OF MRS RUTH LARSEN, WITH 
PRINCESS, WILLIE MAE AND MARY DOING THE 
HONORS OF PREPARING FOOD AND SERVING 
YOU A DELIGHTFUL MEAL.

“QUALITY FIRST”
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Hurt tracksters limp into second place

BARKER PHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO

405 University Dr. Phone 846-2828

FINE Wedding Photography 
AT Reasonable Prices

Before The Globetrotters Come 
See Us For Your Student Discount

Jays Package
with this ad 

or student ID Store At the 
Saber Inn

THE BUDGET MART
"The Market Place of Brazos Valley'

Do you have merchandise in your home that you would liko to 
turn into$$$$???
Bring it to "The Mart" and Let Us Sell It For You I 

We Have A Great Demand For 
Clothing • Good & better (No soiled, tom faded items will be ac
cepted). Clothing accessories, Sporting, goods (No pistols or rifles). 
Hardware. Kitchen items. Small appliances. Radios, TV's, Record 
Players, Stereos, Jewelry, China, Silver. Luggage. Household items. 
Bookcases, Books. Tables, Lamps. Bedspreads, Drapes, Baby Fur
niture. Toys. Games. Tools - Lawn Mowers and many other items too 
numerous to mention. Merchandise Must Be In Good or Better Con- 
dition. Merchandise will be Accepted During Store Hours:

OPEN
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Monday thru Saturday
23rd • MAIN DOWNTOWN, BRTAR , TEXAS
-Selling Merchandise For Individuals From All Over The Valley-

By BILL HENRY 
Assistant Sports Editor

A&M’s patched-up mile relay 
team ran an impressive 3:13.6 
for a new meet record, but the 
patching up on the other parts 
of the team caused a frustrating 
second place finish in the ninth 
annual Arlington Relays Satur
day.

Billy Porter was the Aggies’ 
most prominent injured track- 
ster. Porter, who qualified for 
the 100-yard dash and the 220- 
yard dash, pulled up lame in the 
sprint relay, giving A&M its 
first loss in the event all sea
son. It also put Porter out for 
the rest of the meet and most 
likely until the Texas Relays.

Tennis win string 
broken by OU

For Coaches Charley Thomas 
and Ted Nelson, it was a diffi
cult afternoon. Gone from per
forming because of injuries, be
sides Porter, were Horace Grant 
in the 880-yard run and mile 
relay; Donny Rogers in the 100- 
yard dash, 220-yd dash and the 
sprint relay; Jim Haynie in the 
mile, Wayne Mills in the 440 
and David Morris in the 440 in
termediate hurdles.

It was a great day for Coach 
Ralph Tate of Oklahoma State 
in winning his fourth consecutive 
Arlington Relays team trophy 
with 111 points compared to 64 
for A&M. The Cowboys scored 
in every event with the excep
tion of the pole vault, where 
A&M had a field day.

Four of the five places were 
awarded to A&M. Harold Mc
Mahan took top honors with a 
jump of 15-6, David Peterek took

second, Billy Hoffman, third, 
and Robert Hoffman, fifth. That 
gave A&M 14 of a possible 16 
points scored in the event.

The high jump was also a big 
event for A&M in taking 1-2-3. 
Phil McGuire, first, Marvin Tay
lor, second and Johnny Mayo, 
third. Only A&M jumpers clear
ed 6-4 and formality forced a 
jump-off at 6-6 between the 
three.

Doug Brodhead, freshman, 
from Lafayette, La., did another 
spectacular job by winning the 
440-yard dash in a time of 48.4.

Final tabulations show A&M 
with only four first place fin
ishes compared to nine for Okla
homa State.

“We could have come closer 
to Oklahoma State if all our kids 
would have been well," Thomas 
said. “OSU does have a great

team though."
The Cowboy coach, Ralph 

Tate, felt the same way.
“As a team we did a fine job,” 

he said. “We had a real out
standing effort, considering the 
circumstances. It was our first 
outside meet of the year. We 
do not have a track to work on 
because we have a new one under 
construction. We desperately 
need conditioning.”

In the half-mile event, Willie 
Blackmon, who led the entire 
way, found SMU’s Jimmy Whit
ley racing stride for stride at 
the stretch. Whitley lunged at 
the tape to win with a 1:54.8 
time; Blackmon finished second 
with a 1:54.9.

John Holberstadt, South Afri
can from Oklahoma State, broke 
two meet records during the 
Cowboys’ assault. He won the 
mile with a 4:12.8, heating the

record set by Bruce Johnson c! 
Abilene Christian by two ani 
two-tenths seconds. In the th» 
mile, Holberstadt bested the rso 
ord set by Keeny Link, alsoi! 
ACC, by 10 seconds at 4:06.

Jim Bolding, of OSU, won tot! 
the 120-yard high hurdles ani 
440-yard intermediate hurdlea 
These were the only double via. 
ners of the meet.

Marvin Mills ran his fastest 
time in taking second in Uk 
220-yard dash with a 21,1.

“Marvin ran real well,” Thom, 
as said. His legs looked like ttej 
felt good for the first time tlij 
season."

This Saturday, A&M will com’ 
pete in the College Station Be- 
lays in what amounts to a quad 
rangular meet in the University 
division. Only Baylor, TCU auj 
Rice will go against the Aggies 
in Kyle Field.

Oklahoma University broke 
A&M’s five match win streak in 
Norman Saturday by defeating 
the Aggies 6-4 in dual meet com
petition.

This was the second time this 
season the Sooners dropped 
A&M as they defeated the Ag
gies, 4-3, in the first match of 
the Corpus Christi Invitational 
tournament March 3rd.

The loss drops A&M’s season 
record to 10-6 with action re
suming Wednesday against Ok
lahoma City University on Var
sity Courts.

In singles action, the only Ag
gie victories were by Bill Wright 
over Jack Hughes in a split set, 
6-7, 7-5, 6-1 and Tommy Con
nell over Dale Quigley, 6-2, 6-1.

Other singles matches includ
ed Barry Baynton of OU over 
Dick Fikes, 7-5, 7-5; Darryl Hess 
of OU over Billy Hoover, 6-2, 6- 
2; Rick Lashley of OU over Dan 
Courson in a split set, 4-6, 7-6, 7- 
6, and Scott Martin of OU over 
Mike Mills in straight sets, 6-2, 
6-0.

In doubles action Fikes and 
Courson defeated Baynton and 
Hess, 7-6, 7-5; Wright and Hoov
er won over Hughes and Lash
ley, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2; and Martin 
and Quigley of OU gave the 
Aggies their only doubles loss 
of the afternoon, 6-3, 7-5.

Against Oklahoma City, A&M 
will be trying to avenge another 
defeat suffered in the Corpus 
Christi tournament. OKC de
feated the Aggies 9-4 in the con
test.

A&M women swimmers finish fourth
A&M’s first women’s swim 

team surprised eight teams last 
weekend when it placed fourth 
in the state championships held 
in Hurst, Texas.

The Aggie mermaids were led 
by former national qualifier Jean 
Collins, who toppled three meet 
records in the one day affair.

those entered with six swimmers 
and one student coach, Roger 
Jones.

Ag golf ers triumph 
in triangular here

A&M scored an impressive 
triangular match golf win at 
Briarcrest Country Club when 
it downed Baylor and Rice Sat
urday afternoon.

Five golfers from each school 
participated with the Aggies tak
ing honors scoring an aggregate 
18-hole total of 312 compared 
to 332 for Baylor and 335 for 
Rice.

A&M, against a very strong 
wind, shot 24-over par with four 
of the five scores taken. Tom 
Shelton took medalist honors 
with a three-over par 75. Tom 
Gilbert won runner-up honors 
with a 76. Other scores included 
Bill Schmidt’s 80, Clay Dozier’s 
81 and Steve Veriato also with 
an 81.

Baylor’s top performer was 
Jim Worthing with an 80 and 
Rice’s best player was Marc 
Napier with a nine-over par 81.

Beginning Friday, A&M will 
compete in the Morris Williams 
Invitational golf tournament in 
Austin. The meet will last 
through Sunday.

The Aggie swimmers amassed 
161 points to follow the Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington, which 
was a distant third from the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and meet champion Texas Tech. 
Tech narrowly downed UT by a 
margin of 303-301.

Collins set records in the 50 
yard backstroke with a 30:2; the 
100 yard backstroke in 1:06.1; 
and the 100 individual medley 
with a time of 1:06.8.

A&M, which entered the an
nual affair for the first time 
since its initiation by the Texas 
Commission on Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women three years 
ago, had the smallest team of

Other swimmers paced to 
points by Collins were Sandy 
Berg, who placed fifth in the 50- 
yard breaststroke and 100 in
dividual medley with times of 
37:1 and 1:12 respectively. She 
also qualified third in the 100 
yard breaststroke with a time of 
1:21.

Pat Wilkerson finished fifth in

the 200 yard freestyle with 2:23,i, 
fourth in the 50 free with 29:i 
and eighth in the 100 yard fra 
with 1:06.

Also placing were Teri Alasi, 
tenth in the 60 yard butterfly 
and eleventh in the 60-yard fret’ 
style with 35:9 and 30:6 tiro; 
and Candy Harris tenth in Ik 
60 and 100 yard freestyle events 
in times of 30.2 and 1:08.6.

The medley relay team of Har
ris, Berg, Collins, and Alani fin
ished fourth behind UT with a 
time of 2:11.1 while the fra 
style relay quartet of Mary Kay 
Galloway, Harris, Alani, and Wil
kerson finished fourth in a time 
of 2:00.1.

Rifle team sets records
in capturing El Paso title

A&M men and women’s rifles 
teams won the 23rd Southwest 
Invitational Smallbore Tourna
ment at El Paso, establishing a 
new record in the 28-team event.
The TAMU men's team com

posed of Wayne Jordan, Jimmy 
Lowe, Ernie Threadgill and Paul 
Hess, scored 2,245. It surpassed 
the old record by 17 points.

The A&M women’s team placed 
first in the distaff division. Their

2,055, put together by Nancy 
Jordan, Kassie Reeves, Suzan 
Cannon and Annette J e n s e n, 
topped scores of 17 of the 28 
teams including the University 
of Texas at Austin men’s team.

“Our people had everything 
together," commented S. Sgt. 
Max Schill, Aggie rifle team 
coach. “They shot an outstand
ing match."

Besides the two championship

trophies, the group brought bact 
five individual awards. Jordat 
and Lowe fired 667 out of W 
for second and third high indi
vidual scoring in the tourney 
TCU’s Sue Ann Sandusky wot 
top individual honors with a 5IS

Position awards included a 
first by Threadgill, on a 199j 
200 prone score; Lowe, second ii 
kneeling, 195 x 200, and Jordan, 
second in standing, 180 x 200,

BRUCE N. CLAY
“I am a candidate for the College Station 
City Council, Place 6. I need your support.”

Bruce Clay will represent ALL residents of 
College Station.

Bruce Clay has been working vigorously for 
the students of Texas A&M University. He 
actively supported the initiation of the 
TAMU Student Support Program. He ini
tiated the legislation that allowed the College 
Station City Council to become honorary 
sponsors of the Student Senate. He is cur
rently Public Relations Chairman of the Stu
dent Senate, a member of the Student Senate 
Executive Committee, a member of President 
Williams' Advisory Council and a member 
of the Alumni-Student Advisory Council. He 
wants to do more.

“I have broad support from many community 
leaders. However, the students of Texas 
A&M University are the key to my success.”
In the Special Election of December 1971, 
Bruce Clay successfully challenged the City 
Charter’s requirement that City Councilmen 
must be real property owners. The manner 
in which this was carried out earned Bruce 
the respect of many community leaders. Be
cause of his actions ALL residents of College 
Station are eligible to serve in city public 
offices. Bruce Clay fights for what he be
lieves.

“College Station needs responsible and prog
ressive leadership. I want to provide that 
leadership.”
The city of College Station desperately needs 
improved parks. In order to achieve this we 
need to make park improvement and develop
ment a separate item in the municipal budget. 
The present City Council has been toying 
with a new zoning ordinance for nearly 3 
years. It is time for the ordinance to be 
finalized and brought out in the open for 
all to see. In the past, only certain groups 
have been represented on the City Council.

“During last fall’s voter registration drive 
many students registered to vote in College 
Station. By voting for me, these people can 
say to the community of College Station it 
is time for a change. We want represen
tation.”
Your vote does make a difference. If you 
are registered in College Station, do not pass 
up this opportunity to register your vote for 
a change in College Station. Before leaving 
on Spring Break, stop by City Hall and cast 
your ballot. MAKE BRUCE CLAY YOUR 
CITY COUNCILMAN.

College Station 
City Council 

Place 6

STUDENTS MUST VOTE ABSENTEE
MARCH 16-31

COLLEGE STATION CITY HALL
College Station 

City Council 
Place 6

BRUCE N. CLAY
(Paid political advertisement)

No individual awards were fit- 
en in women’s shooting. Mrs 
Jordan scored 634; Miss Reeves, 
519; Miss Cannon, 613, and Mis; 
Jensen, 489.

The weekend matches wen 
fired at UT-E1 Paso, several E 
Paso high schools and Fort Bliss 
ranges. Competing teams were 
from Hawaii, Arizona, Wyou 
ing, Louisiana and Alabama, pin 
most of the Texas teams in thi 
Southwest Rifle Association,

Two games set today 
after Monday’s rain

The Aggies and Minnesoti 
were rained out Monday, but tlif 
two teams will try to play 
doubleheader today at l:Wi 
weather permitting.

At the same time, reserves cl 
the two schools will meet im 
doubleheader at Travis Park it 
Bryan.

WANT TO TEACH?
Any Discipline—Any Level 

College & Schools 
Register with

Teacher Placement 
Services

College of Education 
Telephone 845-7238 

Or Write for Information 
Brochure

MONEY
Loaned on Anything 

of Value
Sports equipment 
Stereo equipment 
Guitars-Amps 
Jewelry-Tools 
Guns-Cameras

No credit record required! 
Come to see us. Get a pawn 
loan of $30 and receive 
$2.00 free on your first 
loan.

Texas State Credit 
1014 Texas Ave. 

Weingarten Center
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